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Ports work
hand-in-hand
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with industry
r
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Port bosses have formed urhat is
thouglt to be an Austalia.fhst aIIiance with the cattle industry to

bolster the number oflile exports
from t]re r€gion,
Kinbefley Ports Authority com-

mercial manager Sean Mulhall
and commercial offlcer Christian
Lee are behind the push.
I\itr Mulhall sald the atun was to
establish a reglonal li\,catock cornmunications forum to meet before
and alter each export season.
"We expect attendees wi[ include pastorallsts, exportels, Iogistics managerq trucking representatives, Customs, shipping agenb,

the Department of Agricxltule,
fuel distributors, feed goviders,

emergency service providers and
other key stakeholders," he said.
"we aim to raise awareness of

the livestock industryt value to
our rcsional economy and frnd out
more of what is ne€ded to support
this end ofthe supply chain."
The importance of the KimterIey's porB at Broome, llvndham
and potentialy Derb,y is ttrcy are

central to the llvestock export
bade, with sho searoutes to IDdon€sia, Vietnam, trgwt, the Phi
tippines and Malaysia.
The Port of Broome expects to

ship 105,000 head ol cattle in 2014
compared to 69,606 in ml3 and
88.198in2012.

Mr Mulhall and Mr t,ee have

held consultations vrith livestock
industry reDresentatives includins the Kimberley Cattleman's Association. the Northern Territory
Livesto.k Exporters Association,

hansport and logis cs contrac-

r

tors, Roebuck Plains Station, and
menagers of Roebuck Bay Export
Yards.

Durlng discusslons a r€cord
shipment of 16,395 head of catue
was exported from Bmome to Irrdo.

nesla on the vessel Aq,a$L Mr
Mulhall sald.
"By char:tering a vessel wlth the
ability to carry a laryer number of
cattle, these livestock exporters

had the opportunity to reduce
their shipping costs," he said.
'Another way to reduce shlpping

mhtufse delayB in loading livestock i€ssels, wherc for example the harbourmaster works
with our shippels to minimise holcosts is to

dups caused by tiilal rcstrlctlons.
"Because lengthy ship delays

might incur expensive financial
pnalties against the exportel a
practice call€d 'demurage', ship
loadlng effectiveness, becomes ve-
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Truckl. Da|eru och w!3 lucky to €*ape lnlrry drlvlry throud Hal

ry ilhportant."
Roebuck Export Depot manager
Paul Heil said loading of livestock
vessels, ftom his perspective, was
the trest it had been dudng his six
yearc of local iNolvement.
The two export yarais close to ihe

Port of Brcome can each carry
about 20,000 head of cattle.

Northern Terdtory Livestock
trxporters Association chairman
Kevin Mulvahil was upbeat about
the Kimberley's export futule.
'As demandfor live export srows
we exp€ct grcater numberc to exit

through Wvndham and Broome,"

"It is important that all

stakeholderc keep ensased and sta

preparing for 2015 in what could
see the largest number of cattle er.
ported out ofthe Kimberley ever"
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dence of what was thrown o! photos of damage because they just
keep soiry," he said.
"Therc are probably mole lnci'

fEmed "occasional" rel

dents that occur than get rcported.

"We have identilied I
throwers as beins child
live in town and have d(
them under the juvenile (

"But at the moment, there are a
heap of kids out there and we have

to prove belond reasonable doubt
one of them threw a rock at a truck
and caus€d.damage.

"

He said a core group of youtls
t}lat congregated in the mlddle of
towr and stayed out late werl doing "silly" things to keep th€m-

rocks thro\rn at trucks ar
in the town site and on the

bridgp over the Fitaoy Ri

"I ask truck and bus d
r€port any such inci(
police as soon as possib
can attend in time to lo
deal with the offenders
this dangerous practice."

